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Today's MenuSOCIAL CALENDAR
Sally Reed Will
Marry Oct. 24
At St. Paul's

Bookshelves Are Biiilt
To House Collection;:

Made by Family ;

BOOKSHELVES after the house is built and occupied
ADDING is very frequent necessity. For some reason, the place to

keep books is so very of tea omitted in plans for ; the house, and
after a few years stay, there's bound to be some sort of a collection ac-

cumulated. - ,;;

Books are always at their most attractive place when put beside
O '"

QtvivMa Mat fair

1

.
-- Friday, October 16

Salem League of Women Voters meet for luncheon
at Marlon hotel at noon. All women interested invited.

Florence Vail Missionary society. Calvary Baptist
, church, 2:30 at home of Mrs. Wayne Henry.

Past Matrons meet for 7:30 o'clock dinner at J. E.
Godfreys. . -'.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary Spanish War Veterans meet
at home of Mrs. Arthur Gerard, 2235 North Church street,
2 p. m.

Degree of Honor juveniles meet from 6 to 8 p. m.
in K. P. hall for Hallowe'en party. Adults meet for a
social meeting, friends invited.

Home Economics club meet at home of Mrs. Van
Trump, 1221 N. Fourth . street at 2 p. m.

Grant P.T.A. meets at 7:30, music, speaker.
Women of Unitarian Alliance, 2:3, home of Mrs.

J. R. Pollock.; i
Ladies of the Fellowship center, 10. a. ra.. at 420

State street. No-ho- st lunch and sewing meeting. .

! ..; Saturday, October 17
Senior King's Herald will meet at home of Shirley

Sohrt. 2400 X. Summer street at 2 p. m.
Woman's Relief corps, 2 o'clock at Miner's Hall.

Monday, October 19
Amerk-a- n Legion auxiliary regular meeting: Fra-

ternal temple, 8 p. m. Joint social meeting with Post.
The Woman's Republican Study club will meet at

the home of Mrs. C. P. Bishop. '
Oregon Worker's Alliance, 7:30, at 420 State street.

Bake Eggplant
With Crumbs,
Vegetables i
A STUFFED EGG PLANf.recipe

found in the Northern --Light
cookbook sounds good for this

time of years while this red vege-
table is very much in evidence at
the market. This cookbook Is pub-
lished by the Martha society of
Juneau, Alaska.

STUFFED EGG PLANT
1 egg plant

. . 1 small pepper
7

" 1 bunch carrots
1 small clove, crushed

"r I few stalks celery
" 1 onion

r' pinch of salt
- 2 tablespoons olive oil

pinch of sugar
Shred all vegetables except the

eggplant. Put with oil and
in a tightly covered dish

and cook slowly for about an hour.
Slice peeled egg plant, in pieces
about i inch thick, salt, and nut
a weight on It for an hour.
Drain, wash with cold water, and
drain again. Flour and fry to a
light brown. Put egg plant and
vegetables in a casserole, adding
1 pound fresh tpjnatoes (about 3
medium) peeled 'and sliced, or
some canned tomatoes. Bake slow-
ly about 14 hours., Serve cold
with meat for lunch or hot for din-
ner. This is of Russian origin.

j The menu today begins with a
colorful salad. . t f.

- Tawits api
Carrot avaet utt soar

GrackaA erak-8eaUv- d

utmma ema p

Tomato aspic is simply pre
pared when a can of tomato juice
is measured, enough water to
make 2 cups is added, the liquid
heated and i package of lemon
gelatine dissolved in it. When the
mixture cools and is beginning tj
congeal, add 1 cup of well drained
diced dill pickle and celery mixed.
Season to suit the taste with a
little Worcestershire or tobasco
Sauce and allow to harden. Serve

;nThe
lettuce.

sauce for the carrots
some pickle juice or vine-

gar, butter, and juice from the
Vegetable thickened slightly with

and sweetened to taste.
Ilour cracked crab hot with

butter or cold with tartar
sauce.

Modern Cook Shows "

Off Best Cake
Modern hostesses use one of the

fancy wood cheese plates for bold--
ng the cake at dinner if it's a

handsome one. Just cut the cake
fct the table to shotv off the pretty
icing.

I;
r

Zontians Meet
For Lunch on
Thursday

........

the fireplace but sometime the ar-
rangement of a room makes this
impractical so we must search for
other spots.

A wide low shelf sometimes is
attractive under the window or a
recessed window may have the
bookshelves built beside it. ear
ner Shelves, although not so prac-
tical for. books as for knick-knack- s,

sometimes offer the only
available space. In this case, use
bopk ends to keep them in place,
and only use a few on each sheif.

Moveable bookshelves are easily
found in the store, or modernistic
types are practical to have buiit
by a good cabinet maker. Look
up some designs in magazines, and
keep them plain and angular for
best effects.

When finishine the shelves. If
yon can't exactly match the wood- -
work, use a contrast. Often times
a toucn or bngnt color m tne
room will be beneficial but if
shelves are large, be moderate in
the use of color. Staining a n d
lining the shelves with color , will
make them far more attractive
iu0 UUgUI. U. DUUC.

Colored magazine pages are in--
iormauve, tney are cnocs iuu or
Ideas for selecting finishes and
shapes for book shelves or other
imiiiwicieuii iu tuo uouse.

O "O

Faculty Women'3 Club
Met.Thnrsday

The Faculty Women's club of
Willamette university resumed
theIr wtater meetings yesterday
afternoon when they met at Laus--
anne hall The group meets the
third Thursday of every month.

Chrysanthemums and dahlias
artistically arranged about

tne Ulng room. Following the
business meeting an Informal af--
ternoon was enjoyed. Mrs. Bruce
R. Bsxter is president of the club
and Dean Olive M. Dahl, secretary.

Mrs. S. B. LauKhlin was chair- -
man for the meetinr yesterday
and assisting her were Mrs. Frank
Erickson, Dean Olive M. Dahl and
Mrs. J. A. Mills. '

V
O

Pro-Ameri- ca Met
For Luncheon
Wednesday

m

.Women of Pro-Ameri- ca and
their guests' met for luncheon
Wednesday noon at the Marion
hotel. During the lunch hour a
general discussion of the current
political situation was held. Var-
ious members of the group spoke
and general program was given.

Those present were: Mrs. C. C.
Clark, Mrs. W. H. Byrd, Mrs. T. A.
McBride, Mrs. A. M. Newton, Mrs.
Miles Speckj Mrs. Ronald Jones,
Mrs. W. A. Marshall, Mrs. C. H.
Robertson, sr.. Mrs. J. T. Whittig.
Mrs. H. - O. ! Taylor, Mrs V It.
Griggs. Mis; David ;Looney and
Mrs. Karl Steiwer of
Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell. Rep. Hannah
Martin. Misj Roy Comeggs of Se--
attle, Mrs. Joe E. Roman, Mrs.
Carl Butte. ( Mrs. John Brophy,
Mrs. Myra Shank. Miss Elizabeth
Smith. Mrs. Glenn Robertson, Mrs.
R. D. Wright, Mrs. W. C. Frank- -
lin, Mrs. Hal D. Patton, Mrs. C.
P. Bishop. Mrs. Winifred Petty- -
John and Mrs. Paul Hauser,

t

nmue xu9ivk jiui iciuiu- -
iium a wee s inp wj ios ah- -

geles where she attended the Coif
fur Guild beauty show.

sWHY will EVERYONE at MILLER'S
wear a . . ';

GARNATIOM

YES on YOUR F "HARVEST FESTIVAL BA

Coming as surprise to theirmany friends is the announcement
mat Miss Sarah Potter (Sally)
Reed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sanderoa Reed of S a en, willmarry Hugo Montgomery, ir.. of

; Portland, Saturday afternoon, Oc--
. toner z at St. Paul's Episcopal
church at four o'clock. The be
trothal of the popular counle wi
revealed In August but the wed--
ding had not been planned until
later in the winter.

-- The news was told at a tea for
which Mrs. William C. Lawrence,
Jr., was hostess at her home in
Portland Wednesday afternoon
honoring Misa Reed and Mrs.
John Piper. 5

Dean Horace M. Ramsey-o- f St.
Stephen's cathedral of Portland
will perform the ceremony A few
friends will be invited to the Reed

. home on South Commercial street
; following the service. Mrs. Benja-

min Reed of Seattle, the bride- -
- elect's- - sister-in-la- w, will be her
. only attendant.

Mr. Montgomery Is the son of
Mrs. Dorothy Gill Montgomery
and Hugh Montgomery of San
Francisco. Miss Reed is a gTad--
uate of St. Helen's hall and at--

; tended the University of Oregon
where she was a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority. She is also
a member of the Portland Junior
League. . ,

Mothers of Band Bnv
Organize Clllb

'
The Parent's club of the Salem

high school band was organized
yesterday afternoon when they
met at the Y.W.C.A.

Mrs. J. W. Lamb was elected

lriiSS. xfi pS?:

JT.wttS'.ii'S.Ji'.E
u'1?'1167, V? ,to tnd fc0

2e!rrhe,P tOKtt
The group plan to meet the sec--

ond Thursday of every month at
the high school followed by a soc--
lal afternoon. The next meeting
will be November 12.

On October 22 the mothers plan
to give a dinner for the high
school band nd Mr. Findley at
the Y.M.C.A. at :30 o'clock.

Saturday Day Forrnma Meetin
The regular meeting of the Wo--

man s Keller Corps will oe heldSaturday at 2 o'clock. All mem
hr am nrirail n h. itnuat

AVORITE

FY I I T
1 a V SalSanaa. -

.GIRLS' OXFORDS

4.95 pr.
Scout type, brown elk, low
heel, in welt solo iaallty.
AAA to wids. widths.

MAIN FLOOR

FANCY GLASSWARE

25c
ML Vernon pattern in this
lovely glass relish, pickle.
Jelly and other types. Gift
Shop. MAIN FLOOR

TAFFETA
'UMBRELLAS

1.98
Fancy rayon top, it rib um-
brellas In new and modern
styles. Wanted colors.

MAIN FLOOR

TRANSPARENT
CAPES

1.00
New PLIOFILM rain eapeiturn all the rain yet weigh
only 2 ounces! In white
and colors. Notion Dept.

MAIN FLOOR

o

A.A.U.W.Lunch
Program Full
Of Interest

members of the A. A.
WHENW. rather tomorrow at 1

o'clock for a luncheon to be
held in the Presbyterian church,
they'll find the program an in-
structive one.

The meeting will be presided
over by Mrs. Milo Rasmussen,
president ' of the Salem branch,
American association of Univer-
sity Women, and will introduce
Dean Alfred Powers of the Uni-
versity of Oregon extension divi-
sion as guest speaker. Dean Pow-
ers address is titled "Purple

- Passages" and will be a discus-
sion of quotations and passages
from books by Oregon aathors.

Mrs. Roy Lockenour will speak
on the compulsory training bill
and Mrs. Glenn Stevens is sched-
uled to read a letter to the branch,
president from the national di-
rector. This letter is a resume of
women's activities throughout the
United States.

New members of the organisa-
tion -- will be welcomed and In-

troduced. Mrs. W. F. Clarke and
Mrs. G. C. Bellinger, representa-
tives to the Salem womens coun-
cil, will report on the Thursday
meeting. .

Mrs. Rasmussen announces the
appointment of Mrs. Phil Bar-
rett as secretary, Mrs. Glenn Ste-
vens, publicity chairman, and
Mi&s Dorothea Steusloff as. hos-
pitality chairman. -

All women who have attended
any accredited college two years
or more are eligible for member-

ship- on the A.A.TJ.W. The Salem
atroup draws most of its members
from Willamette, U. "of O. and
O.S.C.

Reservations for the Saturday
luncheon must be made before
noon today with Mrs. Lestle
Sparks, telephone 3291 or Mre.

d Schreder. telephone 7825.
At a board meeting, the matter

of the benefit fund for national
fellowship was discussed and it
was voted to sponsor a movie with
the cooperation of the State
theater. Miss Ruth Fick was ap-
pointed .chairman of the fellow-
ship committee.

Grant P.T.A. Meets
Tonight at 7:30

The first meeting of the Grant
P.T.A. will be held tonight at
7:39 at the school. Mrs. Ellis.Hughes Is on the musical program
and Miss Katherine Arbuthnot 4f
Monmouth is speaker of the ev-
ening.

VOTE X
!UNSINGWEAR

FOR MEN

1.35 to 2.93
Union suits that fit and are'
positively preshrunk. "

MAIN FLOOR

JFRSEY. PAJAMAS

1.48
Women's soft, cozy balbrig.
gan pajamas in all the want-
ed shades. All sizes.

2ND FLOOR

NEW CREPE
BLOUSES

1.98
Suit blouses In plain tailor-
ed or novelty effects. Green.
Blue, Black, White, Rust,
Brown, etc., etc. All sizes.

2ND FLOOR

a, ........ ... Ba sr ....... i ,

SLIPOVER
SWEATERS ,

1.98
Brushed silvertone wool
sweaters in very new fash-
ions! In any color effect
you desire! 2ND FLOOR

NEW WOOL SKIRTS

1.98
Black and white and brown
and white shepherd checks.
New fashions. 2ND FLOOR

NEW FALL COATS

16,50
Swagger and other types
that are so popular now?
Grey, blue, brown, etc All
lies. 2ND FLOOR

-
AtJtM , OHKOQM
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Look Fancy- -

--Alternating, layers of white or
gold and chocolate, iced in choc-
olate frosting makes a handsome
cake. ,

'
,. ,' '.- f

Sweetbreads Brown
Serve on Ham ;

Sweetbrtrads are excellent when
braised 'and served, as a famous
hotel does, on a slice of ham. The
cominbation of flavors seems odd
but it's grand.

..
"

'Homicli'T Amnn
Dinner Dishes

uarnisn tne garnisn, that add a
.touch or green er red to; lemon
slices when you're having fish or
tea for dinner,

.

rVv,v.,.. T?-- ..., I

ror Garnish
Toasted coconut aa a tonninir

tnr imnn nr rrum r5 mihfi. th
artistic eve of man- - famtw

r xvrri: tiiscones wiui jeiiy
Are Refreshments

Scones served with jelly ala
state fair make good refreshments
for an informal party.

Gas

cbcap

Ask Gas Cow

mbout new low rates!

SUEDE SPORT
OXFORDS
2.98 pr.

Suede or reverse calf ox-
fords In grey, green, brown
and black. Detachable kiltietongues. Medium heeL' BASEMENT

MEN'S CORDUROYS

2.95
Heavy cords with button
down flap pockets! ,f

BASEMENT

SANFORI ZED
WORK SHIRTS

79c
0

Cut large and roomy. Two
Urge pockets. BASEMENT

ill

JIEN'S WOOL I

JACKETS

3.95
Heavy wool In dark blue or
grey-- and tan check. Zipper
style. All sizes. i

MAIN FLOOR

I ' - - - I I

MEN'S TRENCH
COATS

3.95
Made of army drilling rain-proof- ed.

Flannel lined.;Very durable. All sizes.
MAIN FLOOR

PHOTO STUDIO

OFFER

Harrest Special! 3 large
photos, 1 paint-$- 9 nj-e-d

in oils for ..tD

The Zonta club met yesterday
for luncheon at the Marion hotel
for the regular monthly business
meeting. Reports of the delegates
to the fall conference in Seattle
were given, and the next meeting j

announced ror October 22 at the
Marion hotel

Those who attended the meet-
ing are: ?

MISSESHeJ Cook N'elKe Schwab
JDoria Riches Helm YorkerHelen Barrett Borothv Pearc

Dr. Helen Pearce
MESDAME8

L Vern Winkler W inifred R. Hcrrick
Koberta Bntler

Girl Rr;prvm IVhitip
I

.JNew Officers
.

The Leslie Girl Reserves met
Thursday after school with their
leader. Miss Esther Arnold. Elec- -
tion of 'officers wag held and thefollowing selected? Carolvn starr
president; Peggy Reinholdt, vice
president: Dorothy Johnson, sec- -
icmrjf; jsuirieyicivay, treasurer;
margaret lioeretp, council mem
ber; Marjorie Rooves, song lead-- "
er. j :,

CHILD'S
RAIN COATS

2.79 J-
Children's rain coat sets,
coat and hat to match. Rain
proof ... warm!

BASEMENT

WOOLSY --

SWEATERS '
i

2.43
Brushed silvertone wools In
tipper style sweaters. Green,
brown, grey, tile, blue ox-
ford, etc BASEMENT

WOMEN'S HATS

98c
Fall and winter felt hats Jn
newest fashions. High or
medium crowns, .etc. L J

. - BASEMENT

WOMEN'S NEW. :

. COATS
9.84

Wrap-aroun- ds in the new
silver fleeces are very popu--
lar. Save S2.00 now! Others
in fur trimmed dressy fash-- '
ions at this low price! I

: : 4 BASEMENT f

MEN'S WORK SOX

10c pr.
Cotton in mixed colors.

f BASEMENT.

RAYON PANTIES

19c
New shorties in fine rayon.
Lastex tops. New shades.

BASEMENT r

TUCKSTTTCH .

PAJAMAS

98c
Two. piece pajamas In popu- -,

lar tuck-stitc- h. Blue-peac- h,

yellow-blu- e, mottled, etc
BASEMENT

W03IEN'S HOSIERY

25c pr.
Fine quality rayon in B. V.
May brand. New fall shades.

BASEMENT

O

4f r

FLANNEL SHIRTS

98c
Men's flannel shirts. Cotton.'
Novelty checks.

BASEMENT

FLANNEL PAJAMAS

98c
Men's outing flannel paja-
mas. Fancy stripes. Frog
trimmed. BASEMENT

3
WOOLRAY

, BLANKETS

4.98
70x80 large wool, silk andrayon blankets in reversible
tones. Satin ribbon bonnd.

: BASEMENT

PART WOOL
BLANKETS

2.79
72x84 extra large doubles inbeautiful plaids. Sateen
bound. 4 lbs. Assorted col-
ors. BASEMENT

SHEET BLANT7TS
: 79c

70xJ cotton sheet blankets,(seconds). White only!
'X' BASEMENT

SATURDAY?

RGAINS"
OUTING FLANNEL

15c yd.
Fancy 3f inch outings in
both dark and light pat-
terns. BASEMENT

PRINTED FLANNELS

19c yd.
Printed outing flannels in
3 inch widths. J,

- I BASEMENT

3
COTTON PRINTS

12cyd.
Hundreds of yards In fast

r color 3S Inch prints.

BASEMENT

WOMEN'S COWNS

59c .

Outing flannel nightgowns
- in white and fancies.

BASEMENT

IT

WOMEN'S
GALOSHES V

1.50 pr.
We feaure only first quality
ln galoshes. Goodrich brand
in all sizes. BASEMENT

GREAT SCOTT
- . SHOES

1.50 to 3.45 pr.
Men's, women's and chil.
dren's Great Scott shoes
here now! Ask for GREAT
SCOTTS! . BASEMENT

--rl
t a

'

i -

LACE TRBEHED
PANTIES

; 25c
Rayon with applique and
lace. New shades.

- ' r '
: BASEMENT

! ' . t

COTTON BLANKETS

79c

T0xS blue, gold, orchid,
green, rose. MAIN FLOOR

BEACON BLANKETS

2.98
' .. :

Heavy singles, taffetabound. New colors.
MAIN FLOOR

RAYON CREPES

'69c yd.
Washable and will not pull
at seams. Fall shades. Cot-
ton Goods Dept.

i" MAIN FLOOR

TABLE CLOTHS

89c
Pure linen, 50x50 for ln&-ehe- on

or nook table. Bright
colors! i MAIN FLOOR

HOLEPROOF HOSE

79c pr.
pairs for S3L2S

Sheer chiffons and semi-ser-Tl- ce.

Full or knee lengths.
All new fall shades.

. . MAIN FLOOR

E

HOUSE FROCKS
! 98c

Smart ! fashions in cotton
home frocks for fall and
winter.' BASEMENT

. - .

RAIN COATS

35 and 3.75
'I - ;

Novelty checks and plain
gabardines. Good quality. -

BASEMENT

I I

COTTON BLANKETS

69c
Tans and greys in fine cot-ton blankets. Singles.

BASEMENT.

CANVAS GLOVES BOY'S KAYNEE
SHIRTS10cpr

79c
Seamless canvas, knit wrist--; :'','.' For all pnr--
let BASEMENT : P wear. New novelties.'

. - ; Boys' Dept, MAIN FLOOR

: .
'

' i ' ' ""


